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PURPOqE AND N• D FOR TH STUDY 
The purpo e of t his tudy 1e to fornul te 11st of 
su ge·t d r comm n tions to be used a guide for direct-
1ng th, snray1ng program in loc 
a ricultur • 
de rtm nt of voe tional 
are : 
SUB PURPO "::S 
Sub our os of the tu yr lating to thP. 1n nurpos s 
l . To determine h t her th, r ying rogr 
con ucted as oo:11'!1uni t s rv1ce by th 
P,nt or erely a neraonal s rv1ce of 
vocation 1 agricultur 1n tructor. 
2 . To determine th mot im~ort nt nroblem 
oc1ated with the oner tion of s ray 





3 . To determine the practice follo ed in th 
u e of ura m ohln0s . 
4 . Tod ter ine te cher attitudes to rd the 
oner h1p and u e ot ray mach1n 
The use of spray machines 1n d p rt nts of voca.t1onal 
agriculture s 1ntrod\l ced ft r World r II. r . C. L. 
Angererl Head of Agricultural E uc tional Deoartment, 
d r-orib the _,eg1nn1ng of th1 r 1at1vel n adv ntur 
s follo 
•In t e s r1ng of 9 ~5 • thP. St te De.....,art ent for 
Voe .t1on 1 Agriculture introduced D. D. T. for the first 
tim in Okl hom s a control for horn and stable flies . 
A 100-gallon oray~r a ~urch~ d nd d onvtration 
s conducted on farm ne r Tuls wh r herd of 
c ttle and th b rns • r s r yed . Ray L. Cuff , 
1 
Rtg.1.onel :tJfainager of t.h.e Livestock Losa PrErvtntion 
Botird, K0n.sfae 01 ty, IUasourii 1N:s,s in oharg,. Dur1I"Jg 
t.."'1at year €1, large WJ.mber ot Future Fe,rmer C"llt1tpters 
throughout U1e etc),t@ hai-td aeoes:,s to the sprayer and 
1cere the firc1t to trf::l:t..e tJ:ie t~e.t tl'.v1t tly 
control 11vl th D. D. T. defi.11i tely 1ncrer,.EH1Hi milk rm,d 
beef prodl.lotion. At. o. high. pereent of 
ters in Ok.lig,ho.mr1 mm on~ or more sprayerr~ 3i,t1d 
hg,ve inoreacaeH:i th$ scope of, ti1.~ir use to the cont,rol 
of othe:r· livestock tes1 ox·c.\1,:,1.rd veget1:ible 




REVI EW OF LITERATURE 
UV1EW or Ll!EBAWU 
Th-e tAse ot a,a~1oal turd £Sp;raytJ»sc. 1 e .fa.st be,om1ng 
.st~UlJi~ri praotit~e on Old.il.hom~. fet"mtil• .Pr1or to W9rl4 V/911! 
%I 1,tlostc of the tpr~'1flg wa,1 oonfinf,d to tu·ohard use; 
hor1t,Vltlt' s1nce the d1eeovtr, of n. ~ .. f. dd man.1 ether 
1n$eot1oid1rua, sp:ray1ng onp,1 f!Jli 1,ves"ek tor 1noreas.e4 
proauc\1on h.~& b>eoome a stewdl!rd pr1Jte\lee. ~l Eh 
Anderson!, Seur~tary t@ Ka\1onal Sprayer. and Daet•r-
As$cH>1a.t1on. mwii.t the f,o11o•1ns ttattm&nt, oo~eeJ-n1ng 
the development, ot the •ede.rn fom 1pra,tr1 
tHfh.i( tartn e:pra,,e·r 1s fa$\ beoQm!~ etMdard: 
t((td.pmeni tor livestock farm..s.. It- !.s eanttag a 
· r1;htful pla.o~ the~e b.ee~..uee the mG4ern. .ta.m sprayer 
hae bttn etipet1e.lly dfJeigne4 to do tJu, many t:llpr11yi.ng 
Jobs that the l1v~st@~k tarmer h&s been wa.utln; t.o 
to w1 th OU$ p.UH!e (ljf equ1pmen1h . · 
Not m!U'J.Y 1e,irs &gt there •as 11m1 ted selection 
of sprayers. 1.fh.t:re w~rt tlit ortha.rd spre,er ooru,t.4• 
ered ib1tav1 and ooa\ly, but t11 th a .geof. :reoord bntk 
ot tt, 1& ~tt.efat.ed tQ. bl man1 growe~s ot wona tr•e. 
ap1Jleth 'lht 1'JS$'t~blt or tl?t\Jk crop sp~a.ye:r., wt t,h 
equally g.eod reeori ill 1 te . f1.t1de, laek•O. the v,r,, 
a:lttlll t1' lilJtde4 on the l&veirtt~o :t~m. f>t oourie; 
there wo.s the eorapt"ttu.~,4---air 4@'4 sprayei-, ue•d by 
ev•'l7 st~km.an wht1 taitett flt.tea. a $h.Qw animal Mi 
the ~t,$m1iZ$rS. ... ·n-t!gh\y ha~dy· btit llmtte4 cu,pao1ty. 
Thus with a @(to& l!.ne to tta.~t ft-oat, tke tAM@Nl 
f ann 1praye.r has been etevolopeci by th-e eng11u.,el"th "* 
Due t~ the tatt ·that. ther~ a.re 10 mMJ 4itteren\ k1n4i 
and types et ep.rlQ" mat~1n~@ 1 t te ·et..1ff1eul t. ·to~ the pu:r•· 
oha~er to .kttt'n, .th.i type best suited!. to h.1.s pa,t,1t:tula~ needs. 
R.1oha.N w. 11:d'~gl~J of th~ Su~~e~stul Jta.rm1-
4 
magazine mad the foll o ing eugg stlon on buying and using 
a snrayer : 
"Befor buying a nr Ar , you, th~ buyer, muet 
do a bit of figuring : Fir t , there re thre main 
Jobs ou 111. ant to use it for . They are a follo s : 
1 . i ed spraying 
2 . Fly spraying 
3 . L1~e t ock epr ing 
Pre sur should r ngp fro a lo of 30 pounds 
to th~ aqu re 1nch for weed control , and up to 250 
nounoa for livPstook sorayin . If you h~ve much 
11v etoo r 1ng to do , 1t 1 na, you to get 
ecu1nment t hc t will de 1ver tho e high pres eur a, 





n tanks hould be made of noncorroeiv 
plating or th1ok g lvan1z1ng, ny one ot 
l t through many ye r o ru t~free 
Tr otor- mounted sprayers re a bit leee e pensive 
than t tr 11er type , but re more ork to mount e o 
time they are u ed .. You a.re the only one o o n 
decide here to draw the 11n there, but 1ther one 
oe a goo job. Buy the one that fit your condition 
nd pure . If your cerage ot cro A - or 11V8 took-
to be spray~d 1 not v ry big, that doe not m~an you 
will hav to do without ur yin or ~1t for cus tom 
one rat or. 
Good quality traotor spr yers can be ha for 
considerably le s than 100 . 00 if you can do ,rith-
out Ytr long boom nd other arg~-Aca 00AA or1 
':hat ver sprayer you buy , ue the, following ideas 
to eep it in good oond1t1on : 
1 . The euot1on strainer should b small enough 
in diameter to fit in the 2 bung of a dr~m . 
2 . For w1nt r . keep scr ens nd nozzle ole n ; 
store in kero en I u a tooth brush, not 
a wire brush. 
3. 1nter1ze pump by taking off hos s, a nd 
nutting No . 40 oil through the v nt; turn 
to c'iPtr1bute . 
4 . Don•t overgrease t e pump ; if you do , grease 
will gt into syste~ and clo , th ork . 
5 . A.fter ch day • nra 1ng disconnect the 
boom nd , lu s , n flus the nt1r . te~ . 
• 
6 . Plug the nozzle hos 1n 1nter with mall 
corks . They keep out dirt , protect the 
threads . 
7 . And don't let 1t freeze , don ' t overlook 
bottom dr .1ns; be sure to drain booms . 
5 
CHAPT~- III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
!t.A.1-rlRI.ALfi MID il!fff ODi 
F<u· \ht p\\f"PO$f ~f th!& s\U,dy a qtteet:,1"mud~e waa 
de.etgnad which ~•M tor tht tollo-w1ng 1Nf:orma.\1oa on 
si,ray mr1rJh!Qea t etr1;u;.,t11f'eh tinanel.ns~ o,perat.l~rh tUHh, 
publ1~1ty, Md 1net,ru~.tot- att1tll.deif' T'A~ q1a,eat10.nn~1~ 
was appJ:>ovtd by th$ t\$.,ef ot tllO J}ep&1~tment <11t •ieul• 
tu..ral lduas:Uon at Ckltlh,m@.. A.. ~.ntt llf,. 0Gllegth: 
The names of all 11.epartment.s at v~eat1,u1ail a;r1• 
~ul t-ure that. Q~t'etted tprq fflc,oh1ne$ d.Ui"il'.ii the tA.acia.l 
y$a:r 1952, wer:e e,,oqtA1nt4 htm the St,rtt ~p,~\mttnt of 
Voeatittnal mu,~.,1~.a Otttee .. 
lath depa~e•.t. wa;a teat a 4.tut,ttor.u1alr$ aJld ~ 
lette~ tta\lag the PtU'l)fltie flt~~ ttutty. !ke:rt were 
l~ depart1J1et1ts z-·ep1rt1q sp:r~, auuddnet bt1mg tuie« 4\U"tn.g 
tb.e fear fb't lnl1 l; l.9Sl t,~ l'tut• JO; .lfJI• fatrt: WfU."J) 106 
(llJ.<1ur~iQru1atrt.a re\tU<*fteH'1 tt which 4 were ut. \lri&bl.e dl.l.$. w 
1nt1.Hlmpleteru,ss or waTI J.\o·t a.tu1S-w1r,i -.t all.- ae-vt we;r• 
100 quest1<nana1res tUll!$4 ta thls 1\ujy. 
A ~OP7 at the (!U·ettionnd:rt U(Hit4 is. ,~tllU.tlfad tn ti.Ul 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESl'i!NTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DA'l'A 
One-hundre sl or h 148 (?1 . 6%) que t1onna1res 
sent out were ret~rnPd . Six of those return d (5 . 66%) 
re 1nco ulete or er not n er~d at all . Thu 100 
que t1onn ires ere vail ble for use 1n this study . 
TABL• I 
TEACHR T,NURE IN PRESENT SCHOOL FOR THOSE RETURNING 
QU ,STION AIRES 
Years in Number Years in Number 
present or nr sent of 
ohool t achera school teacher 
l 1.6 2 
2 13 10 6 
3 14 11 l 
4 16 16 l 
5 11 16 1 
6 9 17 1 
7 4 18 3 
8 4 
7 
One-hundr d te cher returned que t1onna1re indicat-
ing their exper1 nee 1n t ch1ng vocational gr1ou1ture in 
th ir present ohool . F1tty-e1ght of th e t,aoher had 
had bet een land 5 year teaching experience in th 1r 
pre ant school; h1le forty~t o te cher bad had bet een 
6 and lB ye ar exper1 nee . Th average number of y , rs 
spent 1n ta oh1ng voe tione.l gr1cu ture in th ir pre ent 
ohool a 4. 99 y r . Th1 shou 
study. 
1 n v 1d1ty to the 
. "2 ..... ~ .... ,· 
'!Q\.g -•- ."Li !Y §U_M. / -- •.. ·: >& ff! 
flltr, vttt-e f:();r\1,..tive. t$e.e:b.ers who ~4 b.a.4 a tot-al 
ottper1enee ranglng fl'"Offl l te 4 1ea'f:'Eh '4.irty.\m'(!}$ t0&,0ller,s 
hat\ hat ~x,ar.terHHil rangl,ng t~o• ,; te 10 1e!J.:r,:. ta.oh. Sl.ttren 
te&e~ .. rs ha4 hat\ e1q,H?ri1.1Me r~1:ng h~m ll \<'i 15 8El~·e wlllle 
:·:··//,:•·:·,>.· •. _;+,,;;;,.. . . . ;(_"·" '·,:.;.,; ::{.!,:'..'/\ 
the same number ot tiuitnera luid $l.$a hat t,q>1llr1tnto<t r-aqt~ 
from 16 t(;J 26 .Y1!l'i!U"I ei,,f.la. the m;verA$• a111"r 1/iJt YtJa•e f!Ptllt 
ln te&ohtng voeatio.neJ. asntu.ltul"e w&.s 7.$6 rea:re .. 
'th.e b.$llte\. Mlntb~r ~t t2t~i ~po:rted. ~ t1t1tt $fffb.t 
....... 
ar•a was tive and ·tJle leu-ge$\. Maber .wa.1 _t.h1rtt•~ wnd.r$4 
anti f1f\y. Ppl'\,--t:iv'Gt ot \he itl"v.tee ~tail sh.ow,t ll'>etw:-.,rt 
101 and JOO t~•~ ~1 e~t arest ha4 moJO@ ~- ;oo 
tarms .. 
TABL~ IV 
A ·DITIO AL SP Y AO !N~ ho 
THA , C I RS A .a , DY VOr*c 
T 


















rned u tionn 1r 
D I TH , co. mu !TY 0TH ~R 
G ,IOU .TUR • D I ' A:R.Tl :.; 'TS 
.. 











1nd1c t d th t tour commu-
on db th de rtn nt of voo t1on 1 gr1o ltur . ort • 
r1v teachers nort d t h 1r com un1t1. h, fro l to 3 
achine; t nty-one co un1t1 h fro A to 6 h1 
th1.rty co t1un1 1 a .4 tram 7 to 35 rnaoh1n , , The verng 
nt1m r or r r c 1nea in com uni t1 report1ng 6. 90. 
10 
f.b.t ii!\ttciy ab.Qt.rs th,at . ~gtnn1,11~ la 1942, th$ numoer 
@cf mii(th1nts J)UJ."¢ht1$tct 1,tr yfe:r inor!$~ee: until 1949 .. 
Sino, th,a\ y.f~ the .n\11tfcer pu.1~ha,ed dfe~reaaet te;eh 
ll 
TABLE VI 














E1ghty-e1 ht ot th one-hundreds r y oh1ne 
u din thi tudy ere uro ed new. S1x ere 
urc ed a us d oh!n s; wb11e three were tate 
and one d partment report d. h v1ng constructed their 


















Range of initial 
cost 1n dol1.ars . , 
100 - 200 
201 - 300 
~01 - 400 
401 - 500 
601 - 60 0 · 
601 ... 700 
701 - 800 
801 ... 900 
901 - 1000 
St ate owned 
Unan wered 
F1v of th pray me chine cot 1 than 200 
doll r, nd fiv oo t mor than 800 dollars . Forty-
to oo t between 300 and 500 do l rs. The thre s t te 
ray ao .. 1n s did not give the urc e rice . Ei ght 




BRAND NAME OF TH SPRAY M CH!Nf.;S 
Brand Number 
n e reoort d 






Ad s 2 
Farquhar 2 
Friend 2 




Allie-Chalm rs l 
Round-Up 1 
Home-made 1 
State owned 3 
(Brand name unreported) 
Unans ered guestionnaire 9 
"John Ben" th 1 d1ng br nd of snray machin 
tound in th1 tudy . "Myer , "Hudson 11 , and ffS ars • 
brands were next i n total numbers. There were t elve 
oth r br nd con t1tut1ng tot 1 or t enty- thr e 
aoh1nee . Thr eor m ohin~e ere o n Jd by the St te 
D p rtment of Agriculture and n1ne que tio nair s er 
un n w red. 
TABL" IX 
TAN CAPACITY OF THE S RAY i .CHIN~S 
~apaolty of 























The tank c p city ot the uray m oh1nes ranged 
tro 16 to 600 gallons . The two most popul r ize 
ere the 150 gallon ize r re ented by 33 m chines 
and the 50 gallon 1ze repre ented by 24 m chines. 
The aver get nk size as 153 gallon . 
15 
TABLE X 
CON'STRUOTION OF SPRAY MACHINES FOB TRANSPORTING PURPOSES 
_____ ._·_c_· o_n_s.·,t .. Ml_....·~~:t_''!_o_n_·· ------------_,,· _Num_,1_b_e_r.....,i.,e~E-O~jr_~i_e_d_. _·_,,,,,,__,~-. -
Trailer type 







Nearly two-th1rds of these spray ma.chines were of' 
the 11 trailer*' type. Thirty w re tnounted o:n sk1da and 
had to be .loaded on p1ck-ups , trucks or tra1lers to be 
moved from Job to Job . The three that wer~ mounted on 
trucks were o n. ,d by the State Department of Agr1eul ture . 
Very little effort 1s requ.1red to move a spray 
machine mounted on a t::ra1ler, since the spray ma.oh1ne 
can easily be oonneoted by means of a tra1ler hitch to 
most farm vehicles . 
16 
TABLE XI 
LE GTH OF SPRAYING HOSE 
ten th or 'Number 













The 1 ngtb of hoe ranged from 26 to 260 t et . 
Fifty-one den rtments reoort d hoe 1 ngth of 50 fe t . 
Th next mo t uop·ula r lengt h of hose 
average length of hose as 72 . 09 t et. 
s 100 teet . The 
17 
T BL'!!: XII 
LE GTH OF SPHAYI G BOOM 
Length or boo 





























o boom on snr y maoh1n 42 
Unansw . red 4 
T e 1 n .... th of booms r ng d from , to 40 f ~t -
Tb 2 toot length the most frequently u d . Fort -
to d partment re orte theirs ray aoh1n 
e u1pped ·1th boo, • 
re not 
TABLE X?II 
PR'::~ UR D V~OP D iHIL,; S YI G 
· '" l5ounde or ·Number 












700 () tJ 
Unans ered 4 
Pr s ure evelop··d h1le spraying r ng d from 80 
to 700 pounds. Sixty dep rtmente re orted their 
ach1nes develooed 300 to 400 poun s pre ure hile 
in proc se or r y1ng. TherB w re only~ m chine 
th t d veloP d as little a 80 poun nre ure h11 
r~1ng nd on y 6th t develoued , 0 or mor pounds 
pres ure hlle 1n action. 
It 1s as umed that the four machin h1ch devel-
oped only 80 ound pressure ere th m 11-tank 
capacity machines . 
TABL~ IV 
0 N•RSHI OF TH" Y ACHI 1 .. S 
Owned 6y Number reoort1ng 
FFA Cha.pt r 66 
School 15 
V t r n 3 
FF ,n Rchool (joint) 5 
FFA and Veterans (Joint) 2 
St te - 3 
Young F rmers l 
Chamber of Comm rce 1 
Voe tional Agr1oulture 
In truotor l 
Un n ered 3 
The FFA Chapter h ole own reh1p of 66 spray 
maoh1n and joint owner h1p in? more . School h 
oleo n rsh1n of 15 prayers . 0th r groups or 1nd1v1 -
ual in the oommun1t1 e o ned t he remaining 9. ,. 
20 
TABL XV 





Co nlete coverage 
Unans 10r ~ 






ach1nes wer~ covered by 
n ty e of in ur nee . Four of thee e1 ht had 11 b11-
it 1nAurance only nd four d comnlete ooverag . 
The et te pa1 the in ur~nce on th t te-o n, . 
s ray m chine, and the school or FFA ch ter al the 
in urance on th oth r f1ve . 
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TABL'8 XVI 
SOURO "' OF FL A 1CE US 1D IN TR , " URC SE OF THE 
S~RAY AOHI E 
Source of finance }lumber reoorted 
FFA Ch pter 24 
School 19 
V tern program 16 
B nk Loan 9 
Ind1vidu l Lon 7 
o-on torme 3 
Company Loan 3 
Chamber of Commerce 3 
A vano payment for spr y1ng 3 
St te 3 
Loans from oommun1ty 2 
Donat d by Commere1 l Com ny 1 
Vet ran and School l 
FFA n School 1 
Borro ed money (source not g1ven) 1 
FFA nd V , ter n 
Una 3 
Purohn of the pray m chines s fin nod through 
1xt en iff rent en . Te mot common thod of 
origin 1 financing 1~s to use loc 1 FFA c pt r fun 
1 :f'ollo .d by the u e of ohool funs and t 
u of Vt ran• Agr1cultur l Training Progr m funds . 
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TABL.!. VII 
TI E • U! -:;,n TO Y F , ., AC I r,, HROUGH • ROF'r 
DE BY THE MACHINES OPERATION 
Lent,;; oi' 
t1ne ( Tn ) 
l .:,l 
2 17 ... 
..:, 17 
4 .., ,, 
5 1 
State 3 
Un n 39 
mhe tim required to pay for a spray m chine 
through profits n e by it one ration r< nged from 
1 to 5 e rs . Ho ever 39 dep rtments filed to &.na er 
the que st1.on and 1 t is umed th t oat ot th, spr y 
machin s owned by thee d rtm nt were not y t 1 
for . Since uch a larg paroentage of the de artment 
failed to ns er the qu stion it 1s difficult tot 1 
Jut ho long the average prayer mu t be oierated 
b for it 111 return enough profit to a the or1·1n 
cost . 
TABLE XVIII 
SOURCE OF SPRAY '11\TERI LS 
Source of tP.rials 
la11 ore er hou. e 
Local D al~r 
Both m 11 order houses 









Forty- four depart nt s renorted t .ey uroh ee the 
materials through mail ord.r hou e . Forty d p rt nt 
reported they nurchaa d the pry mat rial s fro local 
al rs . Twelve oth r denartments indlcmted th y ur-
chased th ir mater1 la from both of these ourc • 
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AB _.. IX 









Cost of materi l only 
Unc.nr .. •ered 
Number oi' 
de ,artments 








Fift r. cen e per head a. t' _e mo t common pr1ce 
cho.r&ed for s.ray1ng 11v took . Sixty-to d n rtment 
re ort.d ch~rg1n fifteen cent per he d nd 19 d rt-
m nt r ~orted ah rg1ng t;ent -oent er head .. The 
verag rice, ho ever, 15 . Sst r he d tor th y r 
1951-52. 
c...5 
T~ LE . 
CFL ,G S ~. E FO CR • -ORAYI. G SEP.VIC~ 
cliarge 1'um'6er ofinrging 
th1 mount 
Co~t cf m·te~ial. 
0,! :>er G llon 
5¢ ['Ill on 
10~ _erg llon 
15¢ r g llon 
25¢ u r acre 
50~ per ere 
1 . 00 per ere 
1 . 25 p r a.or 








2 . 00 oer ere 4 
forty 
2 . 50 er hour 2 
"3 . 00 or hour 2 
Var1e ~ 
Rent l b is (no details giv n) ' 7 
Do not enr y oron 58 
Unan 2 
Ther re fifteen different ' n er 
de ~rtm nt o r nort d o .y. cron 
g1v n by the 
r n(r s,rvio 
Thee fifteen re orts v ried 0 greatly tha t it 1 
1m o sibl to give any A.VP.rage figure for crop ora 1ng 
0 ervic s . The re son for thi gr t var1 tion probab y 
I 




CHARG~s MADE FO s RAYING s~RVIC~S 
OTHER THAN CROPS O LIV~STOOK 
Numb 
this 
Cot of material 5 
3¢ pr gallon 2 
5¢ per gallon 2 
10¢ per gallon 6 
10¢ n~r 1,000 our fe t 6 
15¢ per g llon 3 
50¢ ner building 2 
1 . 00 r building 9 
1 .00 per tree 2 
In eot1o1de , plus 20~ l 
1 . 50 per bu1 ding 2 
1.00 per hour l 
3. 00 pr hour , ulus mat rt l 6 
7 . 60 per hour 1 
Ind1v1du 1 judgmQnt 27 
Do not pry 25 
Unans ered l 
Th oharg for spray1ng ervlces oth r than 11ve tock 
and crone as determ1n d by the 1nd1v1du 1 judgment of the 
per on 1n oharg of the epr y machi ne in the greatest 
nu ber of ca es . On - fourth of the dep rtment 1nd1eated 
they did not do ny s ray1ng other th n livestock and 
cron . It 1 1 po 1b , to v rag t e cot~ t r er 
fift n 1ff r nt nr1c s r ported. 
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TABL~ XXII 






0 - 50 ~ 
51 - 100 21 
101 - 150 10 
151 - 200 16 
201 - 250 5 
251 ... 300 8 
301 - 350 2 
351 - 400 J 
401 - 450 0 ... 
451 - 500 " ,:~ 
501 - 550 2 
561 - 600 l 
State owne 1 not va.11able 3 
Una.ne'!.··ered l 
'1' "10 an. ~1al p ofit rl e rnngc from ... ro to s17-~., 
hundred oll rs. Eight deoart ents reported u~ to fifty 
doll r oroti t . orty-seven departments renorted their 
annual profits to be from fifty-on to two-hundred 
dolla r . Twenty- our depart nts r ~orted profits of 
t o-hundred-and-o e to six- hundred dollar . Of the 
three spray m chins no record ere c vail-
able, and e1ghtee questionnaires ere not ans ered. 
TABL., y; III 
CHA G~S MADE INC .OES ASS~SSuD SINCE S RAYING PROGR M 
AS STARTED 
ncreaaed umber reporte 
Yes 34 
No 68 
Only s11ghtl over one- third of the departm nts 
urVP,. ed h d 1ncr, n~ , th 1r - r1cee since st rt1n~ 
their local eor y ng rogram . 
TABL ..... -xiv 






Mitty-nine a part ents re,ortad they did not 1110 
th , farm r to u 1th ut assirt ce 
from the F bova Thirt~-n1n d~p rto1nt ro~ort d t e 
farmers could use t machine by themselves, hlle t . o 
did not ns rer th qu t1onna1re . 
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TABL~ . XV 
OONDITIO S UND R ~ HIOH BOYS O ~ T~ RAY MACHI~ 
on 
Superv1s1o of in tructor 22 
For rot1t 14 
Home farm· nd n ighbor 11 
'·lhen neede ae helper 9 
Clas ork 8 
·'hen a r y ng own p r o jects 6 
Provided t ey have exp r1 nee 6 
They do no 6 
During soh 
Impossibl to be 
pr s nt 3 
Sam e f er 2 
·hen avail ble 2 
Boy buy ter1al 1 
Teacher on vacation 1 
,:1ng ma.t r1ala 1 
Unana red 4 
There ans, r to this question . Abo·1.1t 
one-thiro of the thA spr Y r S OD. r tAd un r th 
Ut> rvislon oft 1n true tor elther 1n ou tom praying 
( 22 c ses) or in u e (8 cases) . It 1 1 ost 
1 po . 1ble to ify th other oond1.t1on under hi.ch 
boy op r t the rayer. 
\·71 thout instructo~ 
Pupils and 1netruqtor both 
go t~~tth the spray~r 
Instructor goes 04t with 
sprayer ,vi thou.t the aocorm,animent 
of pupils . /. !Bg~ 
i. ( .. , . ·. . .\/'~-
. I 
·~um.mer 
months 1 . • .. . . l .... JJ 
During the s1hool yea:r FFA boys and the 1nstructor 
both· go out 1,ri th ~he sprayer Rbo'i.1t one ... half of the t1me. 
About one-fourth Jr the tim~ the F'FA members o'f)erRte the 
I 
mMh!ne by th.,ms~{vee whne the other one-fourth of the 
t:tme the 1netruct4r operates tht maoh1ne.w1thout pupils 
being present. 
It seems a.r>njrent that during the summer months 
punile an<'t the inir,tx-uotor both go out t11th the sprayer 
I 
I 
ab~ut one-~hir<'l oI the ti~e, About one-f1:t'th of the 
tid1~ the pupils o,,.;erate tne machine by themselvet and ... .... ,; 
forty-five per ce*t of the t1me the· 1netruotor operates 
I 
the machine witb.o'illt pup11s being ,)t'fH:'l.ent .• 
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TABLS XXVII 
TRANSP RT TION FOR THE S "A.AY l .CHIN . 
r reoorting 
PthOd 
Chanter pie -u 56 
Instructor's or 20 
St te true 3 
School tru 6 
Converted ohool bus 1 
F,rmer fu leh transportation 14 
Unans ered l 
Slightly ov~ of th tim the prayer w~s 
tr nsoort d f rom Job to job by th ch pter 1ck-u. 
T ent p r---c nt o the time th epr yer i, tr n _norted 
by the instructor's car. State r yrs ar mount d on 
tate trucks and d 1n this mann r . Sc ool 
truck or converte nrov l ded the tr nsnort·t1on for 
si more , and far s f~rn1shP traneoort tion for four-
ten spryer . T a only one dep rt nt hioh 
tailed to an er h1 qu stion on transport tion for the 
pray aeh1ne . 
3 ') .. 
TABLE XXVIII 
HOURS S AY • AOHINE US ,D ~ 11 MOI'TH 
UE'e reoor e 
51 101 
100 160 Jnre".>orted 
1951 
July 59 24 9 6 2 
Augu t 66 19 5 8 2 
Septernbe r 75 15 3 6 2 
October 89 7 2 0 2 
ovember 94 3 l 0 2 
D cember 89 ? 2 0 2 
195 , 
Janu ry 88 10 0 0 2 
Febru ry 91 ? 0 0 2 
~roh 93 5 0 0 2 
Apr 11 94 4 0 0 2 
~ !:ly ?8 19 0 1 2 
June 62 27 5 4 2 
June , July, August er the three months hen 
. o t of the ray ra done . !! , Se t mber , and 
October ere next 1n regard to total hours u ed . The 
inter months of ecember, J nuary , and February required 
11ttle uee of the spryer; ho ever the s rayer as used 




TABLE X IX 
TOTAL NUMBER OF HOU "R Y ~AR OF SPRAY MACH! J U AG .. 
n 
es 
100 - or l 9 
1 01 - 200 14 
201 - 300 20 
301 - 400 6 
401 500 7 
601 ... 600 4 
601 - 700 5 
'701 - 800 6 
801 .. 900 3 
901 - and ver 4 
Un n 1 ,red 23 
The ount o t1me that apr yera er u ed pr year 
r ng d from 36 ho re to 1635 hour • L~ than half of 
thos r porting ( 4 of ?7) used their pra er mor th n 
300 hours per ye • 
TABL~ X .X 
UMB R OF SPRA MACl I ~.s o··· I'"l> BY FARM j :-'S n TH ... 




















Unan we red 15 
It s found that there ere t en oommun1t1es in 
which farmers 1d not on ny spray machines . There 
ere two communit ea in ·hioh the farmers o ned th1rty-
five c in, . F fty- eight. of the 1ghty-f1v communities 
reuorting owned t nor 1 ss spray machin s . 
TABLE X'XI 
INSTRUCTION GI EN ON OPERATION OF SPFAY ACHINES 
OWNW BY FARM:.RS 







S1xt~one re orted in truot1on. ~ r given by : 
Vocat1 nal agrioulture 1nstruotor 
D aler 




or the 1xty one who reported that in. t:ructlons 
ere given , the v cat1onal agriculture h d given the 
in tructions fort -one tie . The dealer g , ve 1n~truct1on 
ixte n time and the v-.. terans ins truotor four times . 
S vent n de .a rtment re orted that no in t· ·L ctions 
ere g1 ven and tw nty-two quest ionnair a er·e not 
T BL~ , II 
INSTRUC .. !ON G:C ;,N ON ML .ING ~11T .. I LS FOR CJ I.AY 








Of the sixty on who ans ered ye, in-tructione 1ere 
giv n by: 
locat1on ~1oulture in truotor A8 
Ool l .~e p r nnel 3 
De ler . o 
Oft e 1~ty one who report~d th t 1nntruct1on 
ere given, the V cation l Agr1c1.1lture Instructor had 
given 1nstruct1on fort -eight tim e. OollJg neraonnel 
gave ins truction on mixlng mat ri 1 t lr' times while 
the ealer gave 1 t~uotions ten ttm~~ . 
Sevent nts reryortad there ere not 
any instruot1one on mixing materte.ls and twent -
t 0 q ,1 st1onn irP ere not nn red. 
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TABLE YXIII 
MSTHOD OF GIV!.m NSTRUCTION ON OPER TI ~G TH SPRAYER MD 




To both 1n 
No 1n true 
Not indlc 
on 









Instruction • as given to in( 1vidual t 11rty-two 
twenty- four tio.s . Both individu 1 
nd 0 roupo rP-c iv d instructions nine times . ~o instruo-
tions ere given 1fteen times and twent quest1onna.1ree 
ere not 1nd1oate or e re unan wered. 
Thirt -to t achera used ind1v1dua instructions s 
am ans of teachl e farmer . 
TABLE XXXIV 



























95 Green bu · e ~l 
rnt wo , " 0 
94 Cotton 
_ ol we .vil 7 
88 Boll worm 13 
87 Ra mit 5 
· 20 Pastures 30 
10 Pui dingo 
5 Fl1e ?9 
l Mosquito s 2 
Termites 3 
56 Fire fighting 5o 
55 Insect 
2~ Control 1n citie 4.1 
18 Controi 1n par 34 
• re "' C!Ure y t ,m 1n 
20 farm shops 12 
? 
uent u "" made of the opI·a.y r ·as ln 
r insects. ~1nety-f1v. of thP .oray 
f or this purpoa . El ght y- e1ght of 
er UAe for s ra · tng 1ne . 0v r 
three- f ourt's of he nrayers were u ed for s raying 
bu1ld1n:·e nd. mor th n one-half ere u ed for f ire 
f i ghting. 
TABL XXXV 
NU ffl .. R OF A ERS SERVED BY DEP ~RTMENT SPRAY 























the spr yere serv d 100 f rmers 
or le s; fift en erved more than 100 t rmere an 
info at1on t given on ten. 
TABL XXXVI 





There were 1xteen department ho u e the 
name of the sc and FFA ch nter on their epr y m chine . 
Eighty-to di u the name of their s chool or FFA 
ch nt r eat1onna1r ere not ana ere . 
TABLE .I). VII 
Ye 75 
No 2 
Unans e ed 2 
Thre - fourth of th dep rtments r orte they 
rot ne s artlol s bout their spray m chin Twenty-
thre deuart ents not r1te ny articles and two 
qu t1onna1r e e un ns rd. 
41 
















TA LE: XIII 
ARTICL S TT N ANNUALLY ABOUT 















Une.n ered 5 
otal 15 
This t ble inform t1on on only the s venty-
five ep rtment o re ryorte th t ne· article ere 
ritten r . The number of article 
written per ye r ng d from 1 to 16 . The oat fr qu ntly 
ent1oned number article rr1tten concerntng th u 
of the er 2 nd 3 . 
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TABL XX IX 
OF SPRAY MACHI NSS IN N " S A'PERS 






- third of the de artmenta r ported 
ev r h v1ng print d 1oture of their nray m ch1nP-s . 
Overt the de rtm nt 1d not r nort ny 
piotu _es printed nd two were unane er d . 
TABL XL 
NUMB""R OF IC URES OF SPRAY MACHI NE PRi l T.ID I N 












olu es 1nfor tion on only th th1rty-
o reported th t plctur of their spr y 
Tle numb r of pictur printed 
Themot common number of pictures • 
h ving been print d 2 . 
T BL ,I 
FARMERS APR ,CI TION OF SP .AYI G SwR ICE 
1ghty 
farm rs 
doubt at=1 to 









report d the g ner 1 opinion a, 
the s raying service . Eight report d 
th f rmers ~r c1ated th service nd 
farmers did.· There ere 1::, 
·ered. 
TABLE XLII 










~ty-t o tenc er 1 ,o r r ort<Jd a 
to·ard the o r tion of a spr y1ng 
program. Twenty- 1ve t ach rs r ported they ould not 
try to get 
school . Eight 
qu at1.onna1re 
ray maehine if they moved to not er 
ere und 01 d and f1 e 
e e unans r • 
TABL, XLIII 
DISAD A?TAGE OF SPRAY AChIN ~S 
Di dv nt. _e 
Adcled ork 




Tim. oon u 1.ng 
ave to • 'Ork« 
R spon 1b111ty 
S rvice progra 
Fin nee 
Not paying for 
Exp naive to 1 
Hard to ma e m 
F 1lure to col 
Lo of money 
People think 
Hard on or 
F rmer or1 tic 
teria.l too h 
Depr o1at1on t 
pone1b111t or 1netruotor 
a.ooo1nt ente 
cattl too 




should not oh rge 



















Dirty , angero· , or unh althy 14 
Lrck of cooper tion 6 
Inoonsidere.te tt1tude off rm rs 6 
Di at1sfactio due to ether conditions 5 
Com etltion 5 
Hard to get ho of class 3 
Unhandy 2 
Cl 1ng ft r 2 
Abu e of spray 2 
Farmer depend 2 
All the t rmer want to use it t once 2 
H.r to ke,p s 1 rayer running 2 
Requires he t bu1 ding ln inter 2 
Transport tion l 
Group own rshl unsat1sfqotor 1 
Paat education l teg 1 
F rmere ct too uch 1 
Small her un refit bl 1 
Too oompl1c te for boT to op r e 1 
Peoole think 1 etructor makes oney 1 
Requir s e,:per enced ou rator 1 






di sad.vantages of S;. ray machines,. Some que~t1onna1res 
11.E;ted many d1eaa.v ;ntagea,. some only one or two,. aml some 
d1t1 not list any. The replies;: howe,•er do f 1 t fA.1. rly well 
into three ge.nera.1 groups. They are as fo1101r1st 
l. Adr:!.ed wor and r•eso(me1b111ty fo:r· the 1nstru.etor 
~J. Problems f f in&.not 
TA. XLIV 
DVA TAGS OF PRAY Mi CHINS 
Advantage 





Po 1t1ve value 
SDray bo s oro 
Fire control 
Publicity 
S 11 f rmer · 
C aot r 1 .. o 
Ch nter l,arn1 
Advance vocati 
Co unity dvant 
Better product 
H 1 s farm r 
Sanitation 
Spr town 
In truotora dv n 
Ma es contaete 
Instructors pr 
Iner ase no 
Con tr·'1ot1 ve 
tter relat1o 
Importance of 
P rson l rv1 
Teaching aid 
r ereonal use 
Teacher on , or 
Good field tr1 
Ea. to f! t 1n 
v ntag 
dvantag s, om, 
an . Th 
1 . Chapter 
advantage 
ublio rel t1ons 




g to o 






1 e 1mpoes1bl 
i n com uni ty 
on prayers and 
progr m 
m ter1 ls 
hip 
praying pre ure 1 lustrated 
A 



























r ceived to t qu t1on reg r 1ng 
Som qu et1onna1res 11 ted m ny 
one or to, and some 1d not 11 t 
fit into thr~e g ner 1 group : 
ohool adv ntag s 
3. Tr·~tr;1cto~A ~av~n~n~Ra ,.,.,~ l.·. 11,4 . •'- ;:~ ,.; ...... ~:i. """~·"-t..:) ~· ;., 
BO)!;_ ,~111 ed 
The second year I 11r.1ne here, I got s, state spra:yer 
in t\·e community A.nd an FF.A boy was hired. to run 1 t 
during the· Eummer.. He turne('~ it ov..,:r and k111ed him.,. 
self. The State c1o~s · not ce.rry inf!u::ee.nce t'-l.nd no other 
company will 1neure ~te,te nroperty. ! h,o,v,~ been told 
when trying to carry insure.nee on the smo.11 ap:ea.yer 
thet the ·Oofl.lpany would not h.eve to lec1t,lly- })ay 1f a 
boy t:as hu~t wh11~ using it :oro·v1cting it t·m,e being 
used during school hours. 
}28Pl~ea cotton t;~14 
tle ile.maged a cotton field which coat ua t1\140.00 
in a.amv.ge s. 
Fieh killed. 
At one t1me I h@;d. a. spray~r belch back spray 
mnte:r1al into a. fish pond while I was filling the 
tank. This r~ecident k111eo, 300 good baas t.:tnd channel 
ca.tf1sh. but nothing serious resulted from this 
a,ccident. 
(h.,lve~ died 
Thro11gh a m1ntak:e 1n spraying, three ea.lvea 
died 1mmediately after being sprayed .. The school 
boarc1. paid abnormally high d.am.ag~s tor the eal vea 
that clied,. whether or not death w~a caused from the 
spray. 
n~ttle lost ha1r 
Farmer ·,.rned 2, 4.-D to f!rJJ1'a.J1 flies on ce,ttl9; all 
the hair ot-.1.me off the cattle. 
T<,?rn ~p sprar~:-
I. rented the r1g out reo~ntly _and. the nerson to 
whom I rented it did not-fasten it securely behind his 
piek-up. The sprayer orune loose and. ·was pretty well 
torn up. I always h-eive a gentleman's agreement with 
persons to ·whom I rent it that it ~nyth1ng 1s bt1oken. 
about they will r;a:y for having 1 t reps.ired. I was 
lucky that th1s partlc.n11ar person waa f1ne,no1ally able 
to h:v.ve 1 t r8r,,e.i.rod. A great number or my farmers are 




Kill~tl flsh 1n farm pond ,<;,ft.er .spra;ying w1 th lindane. 
Cow died 
I SJ)ri-?,y,<:;d so'ne of the school bonrrl members co1,1s. for 
£'1i,-1s nnd om~ died ;::, nho:rt time later. ~:he board. men1l1e:r 
felt that 2,11, .... n in th':" tn,fH)h1ne (! hACl been ~ptta.jr1no; bline:t-
tJ69(1 ·;,reviously and. had not tP.Jcen t1riir~ to sc!'ub out the 
tank) tHis th:1 tox'.tc mat~rial th[1t killed his 001·,. 
I wrote letters to men in the Stat 1;, Deo.e,::rtment of 
/!.,grim1l t\.1re Pnd 1::'!.l so to P:evera.1 professors itt A.. anfl H. 
College :.rega:rd.1ng the matter. They sr:id that it w·B.s 
not n.2ce:1sriry to c,lean the 2 14,-:n from the sprayer other 
than to dreJ.n the ttil.nk. The:tr letters ol~,a.red me 01' 
s ·• 
An boy had. ohe.rrce of' t}'ie ~.nrayer an.cl tlid some 
en raying Ni th 2., 4-D &ml d.id not clean the sprayer. 
Lrter be 1;1prnyed i?:ome fruit t:rees e:,nd burned o few 
limbs. 
£liek Heifer 
I sprl:l:y~rt on0 Jersey he:Lf~r tb.tit wae f!.11erg1c to 
f'nrJ £',he D, .reaction. I hf;lt> ~,·1th soe:o and 
1t1:1.ter; she liv~d but was ve1·y sick. 
Ten teacherA reported. tlle lnteresttng or legal 
e,re m .. rn1erouE! incidents thi:t t can lie enoounterea. 1n the 
f<i'.ce:td.ents are 1nteg:ral 
spraying bu.s!neas 1s not an exception. 
CHA . T .RV 
I NTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION OF TABLES 
A gr. t e 1 of v r1at1on found 1n t e ans rs 
given 1n the retu.rned questionn ire 
teacher re orted there ere not any s ray ach1ne in h1 s 
community other than the one an 
Vocation 1 Agrlcu ture . In an 
by the D n rtm nt or 
ring the ~ame que tion, 
tot eh r renort d 35 pr yer in th community . Other 
x . ple of extreme v r1at1on re a fo11o There ere 
eventeen diff r nt metho of fin no1ng th purchase of 
the pray machine nd tank cap o1t1ee r nge from 15 to 
500 gallon • Nin dep rtment reDort d the total m.1mb r 
ot hours th , ir ro.y 4 r J a used r .ar ·as 100 hours or 
1 SP , rh1le four "ery'1rt·,ents r oorted u 1ng their oray 
m ch1nAs over 900 hours . 
This variation men that t ere 1 gr at d1ff ranee 
in t h co mun1t1e over the State of Oklaho , 
fact ~e 1t noes r for th nr : 1ng progr 
nd this 
to f1.t 
the ne d of t h 1nd1vidu 1 local community . 
In pit of 1 v ri t1on 1n r, lie , ther were 
m ny eases in whi ch the m J or1ty of re·,11 fell ~1 t in 
relatively na rro limit . For am l : There re 100 
spr yers use in this study; eighty• 1ght re nurc sed 
n w. Nery all (95%) oft e teach re r ported ue1ng 
t he pray mach1n for fly control 1n c ttle . E1ghty-t o 
d partments reJorted th t t he name of the school nd FF 
chapter was not printed on th pr machine . Ei ght y of 
/ 
/ 
the teachers lndlottted they thousht the tsmera appreo1e:ted 
the spraying service .. 
The ar:;?11cat1on of the data presented, 1n this study 
eould serve as a source of ideas t"Qr e,rperlenoed and non-
e:Y-perienc~d teaohere,~ A good example of th1s 1 s tound i.n 
the eource of' finance for purchase of the spr,ay mei,chine" 
The.st!J date. could serve as a guide for ms.king decisions 
euch n$ p·tll"ohas:tng spray mat@r1als locally or buying 
through mail oriter houses. 
The atti tud.e the teacher bas toward the ;pray mc~ohine 
rmd spre,ying progrDm 1s and will be the maJo,r :faotor 1n 




SUM 1ARY OF URVEY 
]. 
anc1 
school H, f:I A .• 99 
2. 
It t}.:c:e found thr:t most of the ,:::pray mr.chinec ( '75fn 
c sed ne1,, 1.,1 th the 1:1ost frequent purohD.se };rtoe id 
being between ~300.00 a.nd :t.1.00.00. 1tJohn Bea,'1" l,es the 
most fr-~quently used bran.cl name. The most oonF,1on slz,e 
used was e:O feet t,ll.nd th.e 2 foot boom wa.e found, to 'Le the 
MACHINB. 
EU.:rty-six of the spray mri.o.hin.?,s were ownoa by the 
i.t"FA chapters. Eight sp:ray maohinAs we:r·e covered by 
in~urnnce. Thie main source off 
Themot common numb r of y ar requ1r d to pay for 
th machine through profits a one year. Forty-tour 
de artm nt bought their pray materials through mail 
order OU e • 
Th charge for pr ying 11v tock r nged from 10¢ 
to 25¢ 1th n av rag prlo of 15.6¢. 'fher er only 
forty d rtin nt r nort1n crop nra. 1ng n f1ftP. n 
d1ff rent ns ers ere r ported ; th ref or it imoo s-
ibl to d term1ne an aver g cot . Individual Judgment 
s t he a1n b sis tor char eon r y1ng rv1c other 
than orop and llv , stook. Th annu 1 profits m d ranged 
from none to 600 . 00 . Th most oo mon amount of refi ts 
made ranged from , 60 . 00 to 1 o.oo nnually . Thirty-
four d partment reoorted 1nore sing charge for s raying 
services ainc the rogr st rted . 
4 . OPERATIOl OF SPRAY MACHINE . 
F1fty-n1ne dep rtm nts reported tha t the f r ere 
not permitted to u e th pray machine ithout 
from the FFA boy . Fifte n condition ,r r ortAd under 
iich boys on rte the spray machine . About one-thir of 
th t1 th pra er ae op r a ted by boy~ under the sun-
rv1 ion of t e in truotor e1t er 1n cu tom praying 
(?,2 C e ) or in cla u e ( 0 S ) . 
S11ghtl: ov r on - h lf' of t I'? t m, th pr y m c 1n 
tran 'Oort d from Job to job b th oh t r n1c -un . 
T •enty 'Oer-cent of th spray ma.chine ere reporte as 
tran oorted by th . instructor' car. 
54 
T op t1on of th. ra: m, chine by 1n°tructor n 
u 11 c n b st be illustrated 1n th follo 1ng tabl ! 
thod of 
Op r t1on 
School 1 1 Summ r 
u 11s o er t t m oh1n 
1t out 1n tructor 
Pupils nd instructor bot 
op · r t m-eh1n 
Instructor on rt machine 
ithout th cco an1ment 
of pup1la 








~ . ; 
months h n 
mot ot th spra•ing s don . Th total numb r of hour 
th prayer us d per y r r n ed from 1, q than 100 
hour to mor th n 900 hour . 
Th r er ten oommun1t1 1n 111oh fr r did not 
o n any 
fa rs 
ray machine and ten communit1 a in hlch th 
th1rty- f1v sprayer . Ne rly on -h lf of 
the t acher r nort d giving in truct1ons to f rm rs on 
op r tion and 1x1ng ater11 on the farm r - o n d spray 
chins . Slightly ov r on -half of the in truct1ons 
giv n r given to 1nd1v1dual nd the r aind r 
given to group . 
6 • U.. . OF TH ., SI BAY CHIN~ • 
The o t tr quent u ad of the :rayer 1a r :y-
1ng oattl for insects . Thre -fourth of th prayers 
s rv d 10 f 
100 f rm r • 
.. rs or 1 s , Lile 15 s rved mor t n 
55 
t:1f1.me of the Gchool Hnd D"F'A chnnter on t.heir 
Thrse-fourths of the departnents renortEH1. they Hrote l"HlWS 
art:lel.er. about thetr mach1n111.~.. The most often u~ed 
nu.,':lber of nrtteles wrltten concerning the use of the 
tne (·,er,3 tHo nnd thret?. Les:,;, than one ... th1rd. of the 
l1Sp!'1rtraents renorted ever• hr~v1ng nrinted. ,e, nicture o:f the tr 
11:he most 
been printed w8S two. 
There were sixtJr-two r;eachers who reported. a, favorable 
nttitu<:1,e tor·:Etrd the or:ieration of i1 spr·y1ng p:rogrfti!l. 
trnotber epray m&schine 1f the;,: moved to another school. 
interesting fact ae re"orted by a vocational aarlculture1 
''At one time I h2Jl a :r::ye:r belch back i:rprny mc1.teri~l into 
s fish poml while I Ht:is fill1ng the tank. This e.ccident 
)J 
k!lled e.bout 300 good bass channel eRt fish, bu.t nothlng 
serious resulted from this accident.u 
'"h. Q "'"""' 1"''1""·.-,i,e,,t ,.1,t .,..~,::lnnn· t"'re "'"' ""'"'no· r·ted 't-..,tT t·· h"" "·n· .,, .. .,., .. ,,0 .\:.. , .. ., ,;!}..t..· -. .,t:,, t.i ,,_.,., <;.':: \,ie-,J.. t--;;t;.;,;,U, -v. r.:;a. atS -1, f.,.J:t..V .k Q \., ' . ,. .. Ii.).;, , .. v .J., _. o V .,i.. 't& ._ 
tors of vocational agriculture wes thlil.t ci spra.:ring program 
.2,dc:ed too much wo:r.k f:.ntl reaponsib111ty to the 1netruoto:rs 
• 
to r 1.noone 
of l'Lvt 
CF.APTER VI I 
REOOMMENDATIONS FOR SPRAY MACHINE USE 
SUGGESTE lIS1 OF RIX;O!,!MEi mIONS !;OR USE 
0 S ,AY t, C .. IHJES 
1 . ·ch se :nd uc:ie stand.a!'d brand products.. ('.rlw m chine, 
inMecticides~ n other sprny ateri ls . 
2 . o oct yourself and students vi th a complete coverage . 
i'1mu- nee ;,olicy. 
3. Tse loca.1 de er for • urcha' e of spray material , xcent 
in _ ~r-· e ;; o u:ta, :hen order :from _ y _ou es .• 
I~ . evcloo the prof. _•:1 -Pith t •o or o~·e e- uc t101~ .. and 
ulanni '1.g ~ "et:infl.s at 'Wl ich an itinerary er sc cdule of 
job S i pl&>l".·Yi • 
5. i'or s. raying •'c vices hig. enough to 
ficic .t. 
6 . Do not let farmers u spray m_chine ' . .ri bout ~::i.,i::.tance 
frc tho voe tio. 3.l a.gricul ture ..:: o -.nrt . ent, c ·ce, t in 
unusual ci cumstancea. 
7 . C!'..a'>ter ,_c ~-up ill provide best e ns of trans rtation. 
, • Be pr_ nred to do jobs i.'ililledi ately, wen called up".>n. 
q • fake good use of fl!)ray:tng progra.'ll in meeting farme-rs, and 
i 1 s er P- ogram o work. 
10. Use sry::ay nae line on FFA projecto. 
1 . ';'he m .in se of \e s;ray m.,chic.e should be 
tool in ~-1 ing d0111onstre.tlons on the f 
s an ed,c tic 









A standard, well recognized brand 
Tre. _er mountPd, 1 o be pul "' by c apter ick-1.;.p 
15 ge1 on tf>~ -
ir-cooled gasolino otor 
Piston type ptnp 
Stee construct tank 
Develop up to .3001' ressure 
'figh pressure .ose 50 feet lonu 






Anclerson, 'i'T~firl D. 11 n~~1rA.y 1,:quipment for 1l1he L1vei:itocl:;: 
I1'rs0rmtt. Br~eder•a GDzette, H.?.y 19,1,9 
Anf~erer, CL L. 11 Gnr,,:,yers Hnd 1r Use8 b"or Fii'A Gh['..nt.•::irfl 
In Ok1ahnrnB. ". 1'·iimoR:r1,,1)h~d Otrou.l.ar; ,!'!ig1"':icultureJ,. 
E:a.uc.E,, tion J),') ricrtment 
m.:i.fn:gle, Rlchtl,r•d F'. n Hm; io 





Date: December 23, 1953 
si tion: student 
u,cation: Stillwater, Okla. 
Name I Uoyd Lee Wiggins 
Institution: Oklahana Agricu' tural. end .Mechanical Co'.l lego 
Title of Study: Practices and Problems in the Use of S:i:n-ay Machines 
Managed by Departments of Vocational Agriculture. 
Number of ~es in the study: 73 
Under direction of what department: .'l.gricultural F.ducntion 
Statement of Problem: Spraying service!: arc offer~d ns a part of the 
program of a considerable. number or departl'!lents of vocational agri-
culture in Oklahona. JJ...a.ny probl~c. have been associated with t he use, 
operation, and management of these mo.chines . This study seeks to 
identify such problems and suegest possible means of their solution. 
Methods of procooure: Tie names of depart!"'ents operating spray machines 
during 1952 were secured froot the final FFA r eports sent to the of fice 
of the State Supervisor of Vocational Agriculture. A questionnair e vas 
f ormu.l ated and sent to each department reoortlng t :re use of spray machines 
during 1952 . The questionnair e covered the fol.loving factors bout 
spray machines: structure, financing, operation, use, publicity, and 
instructor ' s attitudes. 
Smmaary and Conclusions: Eighty-eight of the spray machines were 
purchased nev and the most frequent purchase -price paid was $.300. 00 to 
400 . 00.. One-third of the machines were equipped with a 1.50 gallon 
size tank . Two-t irds of the ma.chines were owned by FFA chapters and 
most of the machines were ptid for in one year through profits . 
Instructors reported that during the school year t hey were present in 
person during the sprayir.g operation. 
The most frequent use made of the sprayer was spraying cattle for 
parasite control . Three-fourths of the teachers reported spraying 
services to fewer than 100 farmers . Eighty teachers reported favorably 
regarding t he appreciation farmers expressed for the spraying service, 
while t wenty-five reported they would not develo a coomru.nity s':1I'aying 
service if they moved to anotheT school where one was not in operation. 
The greatest advant.age reported was t J-.at operation of a spi:-aying 
program aided the FFA chapter fin~nciall y through fees col cctcd. 
Several teachers felt tlic.t such a program contributed toward a higher 
staooard of l iving in rural communities . The greatest disadvantage 
reT"Orted was that too much work and r esponsibility was added to t e 
full teaching proFJram. 
The f ollo..ing recommendations are made: (1) To i:m-chase and use only 
standard bra:id products; (2) the teacher and students protected with 
a complete coverage ins-..n-ance policy; (3) .farmers use of spray machine 
only with assistance of instructor; (4) use of a spray machine should 
be mai~~cational device, 
,\'rvrsm APffiOVAL 
U~yd Litt W1gglns 
el!lld1ile:t.t. t:t1r 11ihe 'tl~grt:te. ot 
:Mas\4r 'tt 1•1tn.e~ 
PiACJ!tXQJS AND )l\ODLIMI Ii iffE U$£ Oir SPRAY ~HD.P 
.WUtN'JiD. mt· DmPART"4EN~ OF V()OA*l!OliAL A@RIQUL!tffti., 
Agftieul \ural m4tttati.on 
9lo~ai,h1t'Htl Md. 0\hfJr _lttmst 
· Bt)f"nif l!~.wll. ?6;,, 1.9ti'J t,\ ft.lngweodi Okl~on 
ttade~e~iul~a.tt ~ttldtl tkleltoma ~iettl tu.rai and 
rvreehanlea.1. Qol:leiS•, 19~7·51!'. · · 
Gt-adu~t(i, Stu~~ r Ok.lahomf.-2. ~10'.U \la.rel si.nd · Me@httni,cal 
(:li)lltSEh. 19.51~54, · . . .· 
is:pfll'*l.$ne.eet f!lln:4 l"$~ed, l.9!J • 47.. !illpltyied 'by 
8r,s.t,e i;Jep-6\I"tm.tnt of Agrt,nilture !\~I e>pre.y uld.t 
operat<>r · du:l'in:g, $ttmmtr ot l~. !n1p:toyed by 
Antmal Musl:1~41.~ De11pu1'11t$f~• O~O dllritl8 
'&llt •~••r ~nt tall ·Gt 19,.7. GJ'-!,G:Uated With 
4n1a~ !.tt 1iiP~J"'Y Jegr~•- 3~~f:l'l!,Y- l95l • Tia.Ugh ti 
VQOtt'tloruti Agi"1eultu~tt> at Port au_pply Mish 
ltko~l l.951·5)• Vt$a\i0neu Ag1rto-.l.tu:rs. Xnstrt.te1u,r 
at, ,Uf.f~lo., ~lah~m~, lu.17 lt lJ,J to present, 
t,tm•. 
:Me-.1)11r at Olual\•ma 14•4llt t.1.ttuttl A.&h0.1.atl0:a;:. Qkl1.m0me. 
V()<a,$.t1onal A$1oel#.1d.on, snd. Arie~iean 'fo1.1a\1.1nal 
Aai~tl6.t1"th . . . . . 
Da?ie ot 1tul ~~mbla\l'lll!JU lff',fmbeJi' 2), 11J5) 
,. ' Cc 
HOOi.A Ri.!PO TING PRAY 4 CHIN ":S 1951•52 






Allen S. D. l 
Altus . D. 18 
Amb r S. D. 28 
Ams S. I). 3 






M. L. Cr ford 
T. Perrym n 
R. P. R1dge 
W. D. Bumn r 
s. B. Sime 
*Apache 
Asher 
Aca.che S. D. 6 Caddo H. G. a rr n 
A her S. D. llS Petta atom1 • F. 11burn 
At ood Atwood . D. 6 Hugh~ 
*Balko Balko C'! . D. ?6 Beaver 
*Beaver e V r S. D. n~ P v~r 
Beggs Begg S. D. 4 Okmulgee 






Binger S. D. 15 
Blackw l ri . D • .&5 
Blanc ~a.re. S. D. '),9 
Bokchito S. D. 23 






*Brok n rro roken Arro ~. D. 3 Tul 
Bro en rro· Union S •• 9 Tul 
Bro en Bo Broken Bow S. D. ?4 !oCurt 1n 
*Caler Ca era S. D. 48 Bryan 
*Calvin Calvin S. D. 48 Hughe 
*Cameron Cameron S. D. l~ LeFlor 
H. Jor n 
L . 1 Evan 
O. P . Lel?g 
H. N. Long 
H. G. Ch1t ood 
c. N. Cheat m 
Ch n ler 
A. G. fo in 
L. R. Prentice 
B. Stev non 
C. R. 1nde 1 
G. F. Boever 
H. R. L cy 
A. J. Rambo 
D. L . ~ ck 
H. J . Shirley 
*Cashion Cashion S. D. 89 
Ce, nt S. D. 160 
Kingfi h~r J . E. D ea 








~1okaaha s ... n.1 
Olll.!/tOn s. D. :io 
C:r~aeent a,.o .. n 
Ctl,ter 01.ty s,...D.l 
Oy;,11 6,D.84 
. DtWi.s S.D.10 
Dewey S,..:0.7 
El Beno s.D.34 ' - . ' . 
1~rJ;ek s • D. £51 
li"ai,rlnnd .. s •. r1.z1 
Freedottl s .. n.6 












*Goltry Goltry H.1) .. 86 v. Ga.rwood 
Gotebo Gotebo n.D.3 E. L. Gooch·1n 
t1. nks .f Jr. 
o. 
\,,f. ti. Fob,rts 
.• 
.S. I) .• rr J . G}i}1111 :-) ion 
('i. 
"'-•. 
Hf,Jlena s. D •. B9 i\li'alfa ~'t fl .. \!ill J.1. \,;I. 
Eintcn G.D.161 Cn.ddo. L. n .. Foster 
Ohocta:w H •. 
tchas2on 
!..: 'A t__]. Heli'.'.':Ort 
Tulsa L. F. F:reernan, Jr. 
Jcn.ef! s. D. J. re. 




,f;. JJ. 61 aarf.ield o. 





*Luther Luther S. D. 3 
*Macomb 4aoomb S. D. 4 
* an gum ~ .ngum S. D. l 
*M rlo arlo S. D. 3 
* ar~h ll fAT'S a l M . D. 
* a son a son S. D. 2 
* y .v11 e a.ysvill S. D. 
* cLoud cLoud S. D. l 




Oklahoma J . F . Boet 1 Jr . 




0 fu k e 
a rv1n 
B. Sorrels 
,I nort f 
• Pruitt 
L. D. And r on 
J . D. I ne 
Potta,Tatom1eJ . Holl1nge'"orth 
Lincoln . T. Jo e 
. {< ' 
*·11.~j~~t City MidPest City S . D. 62 Okl homa 
,.. . ' 
B. H. Jon,s 
Mineo .s . D. 
oore S. D. 2 
~ooreland S~D. 2 
Morr1 S ·, ri~ 3 
I ' 
w t . Vie · 's . D . .' 39· 
I 1 l, , 
loy P. r~ s. n. 22 


















, ~ho a C1ty0kla . · c1ty S. D. 89 Oklahoma H. 
*Okarche O arche S; D, 10 1ngf1 her H. 
Omega Omega s.n. 3 Kin _ fie r R. 
* aaso ' S · . ., . 1~. Tul sa J. 
Panama. Panama S. D. 20 Le Flore n. 
Paul: V au Vi .1 y S. D. 18G rv1n :i . 
Andro T 
Hair 
TriDl, t t 
~ tth~ws. 
D. Joyner 
Stobaugp . _· 
...., Smith ,. 
Collier 








erk.ins Perkins S.D. 56 JD ,!) • H. B'1a.ns 
Perry s. D •. 1 Noble • 'Ni cloner 
Ponca City Ponca 01 ty S. D. 71 Ke:y ft. 0. Baird 
. Potetm Poteau S.TJ. 29 B • 
"l; 
i.iogRn 
I ... 1ncoln p .. Rus ,·ell 
Pryor s. D. 1 1ia.yes • H. Bre,ndley 
*?ryor T .• 0., !c:,a.rker 
Purcell S. D. 15 ("! Spillman '\..,i. 
Ral.ston Ralston ::J.1J. 69 • Perry 
Oak . Latimer G. f.,shlsy 
Hock Red Roclt a. D. 3 D. Clffin 
,jor lt. \ CI"lOl<:l 
Roclty S. D. 8 n. N ,o • Dilks 
Roossvelt S.n. 7 IL J. Lovelace 
A. La:wr e n m:i 
Semtnole ,f'l n Bruton ~j • • 
Seminol~ r-:, ,1,.. Ptron 
Sentinel $.D. l H. o. trust tson 
T:r 
J. i. t!il1ia.ms 
Sh:- t tuck. S. D. .. , 1r • B:t·~tdley 
Potti:o1.1-7c.i,tomie O. T. Krl1:usse 
o. Sweet 
Choote.w c. A. Moyer 
L. Brown 







*T{,,,.,.,h· 1· . ,.!'.i'tO"' 







!htpply Q n e ~,;I. . 
Tal1h1m:i s. D.52 
Y&i.le S,. P.103 
























L,. 1 t-H.ggine i,_.;. 
n. a. Obeat·bam 
L. Curtis 
1:;. J. Hutchison 
l'l't 
.4;. E • Jon~s 
R .• Ye age~ 
o .. Stn1 t'~ 
a. Q. Smith 
t\,.. L .. P1:c,yn.a 
f;! • ,. /i(t,QSS 
T. f.\.oo t.t 
c. )'\ Bay fl 
B. R .. Ollver 
H. .re .. Fran.k, Jr. 
a. H.uffe:r 
o. $ .• Ad~.mo 
ti. .... ~~t. Robinson 
C- Griffin 
J. v, Ool~m~.n 
i' • F. Johnson,: Jr. 
:1. K. Ohapml;l.n 
>i Schools who returned quest1onna1:res tha.t were ased 1n thJ$ 
Bt\ldy, 
'I 
January 7, 1953 




in th us 
Do rtment 
ork1ng to rard Masters DegreA in Agricultural 
My gre<lu te report 1e "Pr ct1o nd robl ms 
of Spray Machines Managed or On rat by 
of Vo t1onal Agriculture• . 
1th the St te D 
that you report 
spray machine 
30, 1962 . 
In ohP.ok1ng 
Education I found 
owned or ouer ted 
July 1, 1951 to Jun 
partm nt of Voe tional 
d your deoartment either 
during the period of 
I oul appreo1 te you tilling out the questionnaire 
encloe1d 1th this letter. I believe the 1nforr.:t t1on, 
when ummer1zed, ould be helpful to you and to othe r 
teachers 1n furth r con 1der tion and use of spra m chinPS 
1n Oklaho 
I h ve nolosed a self-addressed stamped envelo~e nd 
ould inoerely n reel te it if you 111 fill out the 






101· 101• 100 • ,.. ,a· ., . . .. .... 
..... 
CIMARRON ITUAS BEAVER HARPER AUALFA J GR),NT 
,r• 
KAY 
A~7" . r .... r"·· )OTTA~ ~ * ~ • * * * ,-------r-----..;,;,-~.:.-----Jrtus * GARFIELD NOBU 
* * 
• 
* * * • • * * 
so• BLAIN£ KINGFISHER L'4Af. * • ... 
* * • • * UNCOUI 
CUSTER * * * CANADIAN OKLAHO~ * 
,.,,,.,.-,------1'AWO • * * * 
BECKHAM WASHITA * !!:_,It * 
* CI.EYEU.ND '!I * * it 
w ~ ... 11111· 
J ie 
Locat ion or t~e 100 r:cc:-o ... ~A'""N""',,,.,.,=t.:....:.:..-1 GA/iVIN 
s cho ls used n this * m!c1ts * * 
stud . * 
MVRRAY 
CARTER 
COAL ytl'VSHMATAHA • '0HNSTO M~CIJIITAIN I 
.,. MAASHAL BRYAN 
* ** 
11 ... • • 
OKLAHOMA I I 
SCAU· STATVTC MIUS 
0 /0103040 So 
r r 




Name of instrueto:r .. .,,__....~"'""""------~...-_...------~~.-.-.-..... 
!~umber of years at ;orerient school tea.eh1ne; Vace.t1onal 
Agr1culture._..._. __ ...__.. ____ ,...__... ........ _...._.,...,_ ....... -..._..._...~...-.................... 
Number or yea.rs of teaching e,i:perience ( Voc&.t 1onal 
.Ag:r1cul ture)_ ....... -------------------
Humber of fa:rma 1n :y-our aerv1oe e:r~a _____ ..,._...._._. __ .._._......_ 
number of ~nrt)!.y units 1n your community 
______ ........ _ 
STRUQTURE! OF SPRAY l1ACm:INE 
isake ( Tr;i.d.e name } ____ .,.. . ..,Purohn.ae pr1oe_ ........ ___ ....,_ 
Tanlt capa:eity(gallon) fy·,:>e(Trailer or skid) _...,.__... ____ ...,......_ 
Longth of hose Length ot "boomsn. ____ _...-"!....___ ....----------
fIRANOIMG OF SPRAY UAOB:IUB 
Hho otme the epra.y maoh1ne't Sohoo1 __ .......,_,.;;.._...._ ________ __ 
'ii'FA Chapter .. 'Vocntien.al .~..gr1eul ture Instructor ..-,.__.......,,..,__.,. -
Is the spray m.aehine 1.nsured? Who pa~rs in.En.1ra:r1ce - ~ 
K1ntl of 1nauranoe: Liability. Complete ooverage""··--
H0w Has the purohnee of 1;he spray mach1ne financed.?_ 
E0 ~:-~ long did it ta.~e to pay for tho spray machine through 
How r:.u"e spray m.atertals r,rurchased1 Locally ------
Order houses Clnaioate wh~o-·~r~u-~-n·r-sfi~e-s'~J--ep-~r-·a-y···m-·a-i~e-.r~I·a~·r-s~J--..,_..,._..,_,_,_. __ ·_, __ ......... , •• if
\'.Jha.t 1A the f'e~ for spre.ying liv~atock? 
l,ihat is tho tee tor spraying crops .. 
t:ihttt :ts the f(t0 for other curavlh'"'' ;1 :. . , ~~ - t'.::;;,- tJerv1oes 
ihat would you consider th, annual rof1ts to 
Hav you v r 1ncr s d your pric du to th 1nor a e 
in rio of pry mater1 ls ----------~~-------------
OP~RATIO OF S RAY ACH! E 
Do th farm rs u e th, machine entirely ithout any help 
from the FWA bo or th instr ctor 
----------~---------
Under ht conditions do boys operate thi mBohin - --
hat per cent of the time do 
FFA embers op rate them chin 
1thout instructor? 
ht per c nt of th~ t1 e do 
FFA embers and 1nstr~ctor go 
out 1th th machine? 
hat per c nt of the time 
does tne 1natruotor go out 
1th the mach1n ithout any 







hat m.ans of transport t1on 1 u ed form chin? 
Ch pter pickup Per on l c r of in truotor 
Or do th farmers furnish transoort t1on ---
Ho many hour per month and year 1 the spray machine 
us d? 1951 1952 
July October January April 
Augu t Nov mber Febru ry May -
Sept -Dace b r arc June 
h t is th total numb .r of hour fort e ~ July 1, 
195 to Jun ~o, 1952 
-----------------~----------------
e 1 g h b or hood or County . 
Number of pr yer on d by f rmers 
g1ven on oo _r_a_t_l_o_n-----------------s 1n truct1on 
By whom 1a 1ns~t-r_u_o~tT1_o_n_s __ g~1-v __ n,_.o_n __ ...,._._, ____ a..,.t_e_r~1-a·1-s ______ __ 
By hom --~--
as 1ns ... t_r_u_c..,.t_I_o_n_s_g..,.I_v_ n_t_o_g_r_o_u_p ____ o_r_I_n_a ... 1-v-1 ... a-u-1-s 
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Aco of Ue 
Ch ck th one 1n hioh you p rt1c1pated ( rit in other 




Fline Grubs __ _ 
Lice . ---
Swin 
Lice Mang__ _ 
Other nim ,l 
Hortfcuitur ! Field crop 
Cron 
Bu1ld1ngs 
Frllit Tr es 




Other . Other __ _ 
G rden Crops 
heat Fies 
Gr. Bugs ---Army orm 
Other t er ___ _ 
0th r -o-£-fi-er _____ _ 
Other ----
Cotton 
Bo 1 ,e v11 
orms 
rL~ f.Ute .. 
' - bih rS: .. > 
Fire . f 1ghtJn~f 
ervio, '" 1: ',:, 
· Insect con'tr°'l'. ,; :,-
1 noi ties _ ·.· /~) 
In ect contt'Pl}{;\,; 
1n park · ,i · ;. .'i'·~, ,:,,, 
re ure, y ¢em•':· 
for ua. 1n, f~z-m . 
------- shop a; : 'e!cbobl , ·i1 
or on f'a!lms ..,' );?Vi 
~ }ft 
Ho many in 1v1dual far ers d1 ou spray for during t 
y ar of July 1, 1951 to June o, 1962 --~--------~~-------
P UD LICIT 
I the name of the school and FFA oh ter int don t 
ohine 
Ar n -s-a-r"""t..,.1-c ... l-e-.- .-r'""!""'t""'t_e_n- a"'"'b_o_u_,.t_u_s ... I_n_g_,t ... h_e _____ c ... E...,il""n- ,,.-,  ---H0w many y arly Ha th r b en -a-n---u~1-o~t-u_r_e_s._,.I_n __ n__ '_s_p_a_p ___ ,__ ______________ .,__ __ 
publ1c1z n our spray maoh1n~ 
Ho m ny o1ctur sh ve been ~r1nt ~d 
~-----------------------
I T.UCT S . TT!TTD · TO'ARD PRA 
Do th fr rs ctually appr elate th nr y1ng eerv1oe 
It you mov d to nnothAr school hioh d1 not~ ve 







have b .en r iev, 




1b1.l tty of th 
dP crib br· fly 
----------~--------------------------.-.. 
n int re ting facts not or eviouely oover .d 
nl em nt 1on th~ . fnot on the remaind.r 
{ :::1:amp J.eA: s .ra. 1ng oat tle • h1oh d.1 d 
dr1t t1n of 2 , 4- on nAighbors cotton r1 1 , 
aso c: conn ot 1th our ~nra machine . ) 
tare om of th main d1 a vanta ~ of pr 
m o· tn ? 
at re o e of tho maln dv nt ge or .r.y m c ne? 
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